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THE RICHMOND ,VA.
With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, private dining rooms, etc., this d Hotel is

more magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Room5 single and en suite, with and
without private baths. Long distance phones In every room.

The many points of historic ir terest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desir-
able stop-ove- r place for they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme
changes of temperature. For moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

I M. FRY, Manager

Your Summer Tour
Will be incomplete, without
a run through picturesque

THE

1

tourists.where

You will find there the best service and homelike comfort;
and a well equipped garage.

DIXVILLE HampNliire.
address, 1800 Lehigh Ave., Write for interesting

Philadelphia, Pa. illustrated booklet.

MT.
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

Nature's Ideal Summer Wilderness, Lake and Mountain Resort for
Location, Climate, Scenery and Recreation.

Mend tor IBookleta,
C. A. JUDKINS.

at 55th Street, New York
Combines every convenience, luxury and home comfort and

commends itself people of refined tastes wishing to be within
easy access of the social, shopping and dramatic centers.

T. D. GREEN, Manager.

Dobbin & Ferrall Co..
123-1- 25 Fayette-vlll- e

Street,
'.Raleigh, C.

NORTH CAROLINA'S LEADING

DRY GOODS STORE.
High Class Merchandise, Dry Goods of All

Kinds and Kindred Wares. Ready to Wear
Garments, Shoes, etc. Wedding Preesnts, Cut
Glass and Pottery.

PINEHURST OUTLOOK

EASY FOR THE
.9 '

P 1 LiBifc

JEFFERSON

DIXVILLE NOTCH

NOTCII,THE BALSAMS,ew
Winter

THE KINEO HOUSE

- manager,

WOODWARD
Broadway

to

.

Steam
First Class Work in All

Departments.
Done with Neatness and Dispatch

PINE INN
Winter Resort, S. C, Now Open.

High Class Ho'el, strictly In the Pines, catering to a select clientele, roomi ensuitewith Bath. E leva or, Eyerie Linhts, steam Heat, and Open Fire Places, Pure Waterfrom our own Artesian Well one thousand feet deep and perfect sanitaxy cenditionsFinest Golf Links. Saddle and Harness Horses, Fine Hunting, Fine Boulevard for Auto-
mobiles to Charleston, distance about thirty miles.

Address Manager, Pine Forest Inn,' Summerville, S. C. or F. W. Wagner & Co., Charleston, S.C.

THE KIRKW00D

CAROLINA

HOTEL

Pinehurst
Laundry.

FOREST
Summerville,

aa

ON

CAMDEN HEIGHTS

One of the Best Appointed Hotels in the Middle South.
1. EltniTND KnUMBHOW. Camdeni South Carolina.Of The laB'nioreonLuk George.
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UESDAY'S baseball
game attracted a big
crowd and in spite of
a somewhat one sided
victory of 70 for The
Carolinas over the Vil

lage, an element of uncertainty kept in-

terest keen.
Eastman, who pitched for the win-

ners, was easily the star of the day, and
his twisters proved puzzlers when hits
meant runs; his last season's "waist"
ball still effective as was shown when
three u goose eggs were delivered in
the fifth.

" Stogie " Lynch pitched a good game
for the losers, but received poor support
at critical stages owing to lack of organ-
ization which will come with more prac-

tice. Norris of the Carolinas was the
base running expert and his mates were
quick on their feet, infield and out.
Cleary showed up well in the field on
the Village team and Madden and
" Mike" Lynch were very nifty with the
ash twig ; special features of the game
were a triple play in the first inning by
"Mike" Lynch, Bilodeau, Cleary and
Fitzgerald, and the work of left fielder
Dickinson.

It looked like runs for the Village in
the first inning, but there was nothing
doing. Lynch started the game with a
grounder to second and was thrown out.
Madden made first on an error and stole
second, but Bilodeau fanned and Gladu
flied to left.

Finnegan led oft' for Carolina with a
hit and Norris bunted safe and it looked
like runs, but Howard hit into a fast
triple play, Lynch to Bilodeau, to Cleary
to Fitzgerald.

In the fourth The Carolinas got to
going. Dickinson got one in the ribs
and scored on Edmonds clean two-bagg- er

to left center, Coffin flied to center,
and Finnegan grounded out. Norris
scored Edmonds with a three-bagg- er to
right and Howard hit to the pitcher for
the third out.

In the fifth a couple of tallys were
added with Eastman out on a grounder.
Morris made first on Allen's error, De
Roen was safe on " Stogie's " error,
Cleary made a dandy catch of Dickin-
son's fly to short center, but Edmonds
ctme along with the bingle, scoring
Morris and DeKoen; Coffin was
an easy third out.

The Village looked dangerous in the
sixth, but Eastman showed them their
error ; with two out and the bases full,
Mike Lynch came to the bat and, like
" Casey " fanned.

The winners added three runs in the
eventh, after Coffin and Finnegan

had struck out. Norris drew a pass and
scored when Howard reached first on
an error. Howard stole second and
scored when Eastman dropped a Texas
leaguer in center. Allan muffed Morris'
fly and Eastman scored. DeRoen hit
safe to right, but was caught by Fitz-

gerald " asleep at his post."
Try as they would the losers could not

score in the last two innings, the home

Iff

plate playing tag with them until the
last man was out.

Late additions to the Village team in-

clude Charles Gladu, a member of the!
White Mountain league who will be sec-

ond pitcher and play third base.
Fred Bilodeau of the New England

and Northern league is a new man at
first base.

The second game of the week is in
progress as The Outlook goes to press.

" Juit fob de Fun ob It."
Persistent Caddy "Caddy foh you foh

a quatah, sah?"
Non-golf- er "Naw, I don't want a

caddy."
Persistent Caddy "Caddy for fifteen

cents, sah?"
Non-golf- er "Naw," as he swings at

the ball, sends it two feet and a divot a
dozen yards.

Persistent Caddy "Caddy for yoh
sah, just foh de fun ob it !"

Curtain ! ! !

Tnni Cup for Mini Check.
Miss Ethel S. Check has been voted

the best "individual tennis player" by
The Holly Inn group of experts, includ-

ing Mr. Booth Tarkington, Mr. Harry
Leon Wilson and Mr. J. Livingston
Grandin, and awarded a silver trophy in
recognition of her skill by the trio named.

Pisreon Bound for few York.
The liberation of four homing pigeons,

brought from New York, was an inter-

esting event enjoyed by Carolina guests
during the week.

Straight up the birds winged on beiDg-se-t

free, circled several times, and then
started due north po?;t haste.

Xumt of Mr. and Mrs. Tufts.
Mr. snd Mrs. II. II. Cutler, Mr. and

Mrs. G. L. Wilson, Mr. Frank Bruce and
Miss Bruce were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Tufts at dinner at The
Carolina Tuesday.

Zanoni Entertains.
Zanoni, always interesting, entertained

visitors during the week with his Psy-cologi- cal

demonstrations, the evening,
losing none of its charm through

Ouesti of Mr. and Mrs. Illackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. li.Levings were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackburn at
The Carolina Saturday evening.

Village Club Meet Wednesday.
The regular meeting of the Village

Club will be held Wednesday afternoon,
at 2.30 in The Holly Inn Dutch room.


